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Judith
of Blue Lake

Ranch
0

By Jackson Gregory

a oni Page Nine)
looked up at Lee's entrance.

"Hello. Putt. he aairl, reaching for
cigarette and match. "Got everythina
ready for tomorrow?" .
"Why diden you tell me Miss San-

ford had gone awitya" was Lee's span)
rejoinder. Hampton flushed,
"Devil take those two eyes of yours.

Bild," heaPand testily. "They've-got a 
Stray of baring tido:tit a man until he
feels lie thin 

wineBud Lee Stood--S:anno into Herniak s rao chipt Die tan. . 
nl him. "e , i'll tIly u. ten's Face

While Judith tit away I am running
this outift. And- If the men think, I'm
coming straight bairn her with an or-
der they ()hey It. If they get the no-
ten she isn't here, they're at to ask
questions. That's why." . .
; "This sale to Doan. Rockwell & 
Valnid," Held Lee quiekly. "You-

. dlidn't cook that up, did you Hump-
sonr• -
. "Lord, no!" cried lituriptou. From
Its plaje on a file Tie took a yellow hip
pf paper, tossing It to Lee..- "She Sent
Isse that this morning:"
, It was a Western Union telegram.
Paying briefly:
"Pollock Ilaurptop,

"Blue Lake Ranch.
"Am forced to sell heavily. Senn

lag Doan, Rockwell & liaight Wednes-
day morning, one hundred horses; as
many beef cattle as Carson can round
11113. Accept terms made in their letter
to you last, week.

"JUDITH SANFORD."
Tbe date line upon the message

rive the sending point as San Fran-
Mace.
ii "They wrote you a letter offering '

64, hayr said Lee thoughtfully, his
S7ø Ming slowly from the paper in i
his fi rs. "How'd it happen they
didn't
"Well,

take. isn'
I were but
We were
be expect
Abe man i
neurse I ave her the letter as anon as ,
I lied °rained it." i

i"Of rse," answered Lee. - i
. But nis thoughts were not with his
iti

.. were paere Uesk a u. 12z9cit Rosy:.

wen They were with Bayne Tre ,-ore. He knew that Trevor-8 had longgo sold to theft people; he knew. too.'at at least two of the heavy share 'IIdera in tire Western Lumber Sariptry -1

X di 1411101E Tern no-crbell ;Fri.!was secona vice president of the -lagober company.
•Have you had any other word from.114e4 Sofordr he asked., ._ ..

te to herr •
t's a natural enough mis- '
It? Knowing that she and ;
part-owners, knowing that

0th lic-re. isn'talt quite to
that they would write to

teed of to the woman? Of '

v. who her lawyers arer
So. I don't."
"Lnything in her papers here that

woad tell us?"
"No. Her papers are in the safe

yonder and its locked and I don't
knew the combination."

what hotel she is stopping
at lb the city?"

Look here, Bud; what are you
drialkag at? I don't get you."
'Aar' answered Lee absently.
What Bud Lee was thinking was:

"Here are too many coincidences l"
Little things, each one In itself safe
from suspicion. But when he medi-
talad that the offer had come from
WS particular firm, that it had come
jog a- few days before Judith's first
dolliFture from the ranch, that It had
been addressed not to her but to Hamp-
ton SI that he must have the oppor-
turoty Se read it, that she had been
called alddenly to the city, that that
stall bed come after the house was
'Viet. Its occupants In bed, that no
letter had come since she bad left,
that no one knew where to reach tier
—when he passed all of these things,In review the bitterness in his heart

11.181pAgt—Court_tst..the_ziagehri  -441111idelllidt

wife, to The Yellowstone-Merchants in the
died under. tlielC5it4.74-41110ist-anzifit-3‘. Itantir-etartiactardilert said 4140-rtgAb.• • qervitti-Juottetat Distant% "toU-th-e'SWe '-

sprang n anew, grown almost into covers, and is a lien upon: The

II 1IIh wriscr _ a •

1.arge Metal 'Jodi.* An. .
It is CollIalutl kilo% ledsv twater or steam heating rhave aided broot.oast recapta tairly- efficient..0,1„, 11(511. HUM eVet', .

• .; `.% Lein saint a radiatorrue. a a ntage to lb a,rUuou of the sensitives•;11,, times, the p
ail a body, auc,,a; , raunitors, fur-,•1 ra, lot tr. in close proxin,t he rear-Aver may possibly can-at, to Inseme inoperative. "Ir; nolio sets

it may al,.
loud -spa.,"

, 'tea/only if. • anna and
t , er cabinet.-; • • a truth toother pei . •als„anne, ,i,en with the 1.1o r spC•a k 01's is that,- with al •. iLe nrealter shouldtarieni t-sra tord revaatt;o is., zi!..!W7' CIO J'et'PAVer

face- Their' tossing the telegram to
the table. Ire turned and went out.
His face Ilan gene suddenly white. , t„
"They've got you somehow; Judith .

girl," he whispered through tense lips. is
"But the tight Is at ill to be made. And, !';'
try God, there' a 1.1sy of squarina ay- •.1,1,1 counts coming coming for a Man named Bayne ' *Nan for mom) ListenersTrevors!"

ea,1 of the radio set.rs , nao of the v
• It'd.sr na 1S r 1 connection

.;s:' :?!) Z:l'alCAl'able cote; '
1 r•',. bietWelnl rtor'

nni want louder signals. tiat-He went to the nunialoolae. neither torirer tirrher ohne voltage ;-
tire au-ho amplifier. more sensttenseeing larcla nor liertrItan ire: witen „Tn.-an-en ono tonne nare tap-she called after him, and with a word ins..

: to Carson brought the-irate-cattle fore- If ;volt' have tremble in setter:0i.man hurriedly outside.

CHAPTER XIII

A Signal-Fire?
Bayne Trevors' way had ever been

to play safe, the way of a coward or
a wise man. Even now, no doubt he
was giving an account of himself in
legitimate endeavor at the lumber
camp, putting in his appearance at
his regular hour. safe miles lying be-
tween him and that which might oc-
cur upon the Blue Lake rfitch, setikti-
Hailing alibis onducting himself hie
the man he wished the world to think

But in the mind of Bud Leo
tier* Was no question, no (leap!.
Bayne Trevors, or one of Bayne Tre-
yore' gang, was even at this Instant
holding fuditlinomewhere until this
colossal deal could be put over. Tre-
vors or one of his gang—and Lee's
face went whiter, his hands shut tight-
er into hard lists, as there came to his
mInd the picture of Caninnion's twist-
ed face and evil, red-rimmed eyes.
"Well?" snapped Carson. "What

now?"

"There's going to be no sale in the
morning," said Lee and at the new
strange tone In Lee's voice Carson
jerked up• his head, thrusting It for-
ward, peering at the other through
the Moonlit night.' -
"gay it again," muttered Carson.

"Who said so? Miss Judith?"
"She isn't here" replied Lee briefly.

"Hasn't been her since Saturday
night."

(To be continued)

ALIAS SUMMONS

•••, ir•c; t y.;', the rerrtilt •, ;, narsiderable FC

BeleCtiVitV

n r.r, . 1 ,• •‘• I. nit-need ns
sin a. aatar•tan ;rot howling. .a.• ;an -. prani,o to keep aa •

sa ns era from the to- a • o-• •aa st an conve

stationa. or in other words, your a
celyer is not Retentive, You shouhiroe a shorter :wren. You will Ins
mile Volume by so doing hut wharIs VqiUTI1C if it is a jumble of sounds
If you have trouble -getting thelonger wave stations connect a fixedcondenser between the aerial andground terminals of your set.. A pleasant signal filling a moder-ate-sized room should he enough to

aive satisfaction. Why waste bat-tery (torrent in trying to deafen yourneighbors. Besides, clearness doestrot come with great volume in the
ease of radio reception.

1 If you have a_regenerative radio!set with no radio frequency &moll-
ification tared to stop radiation fromI,your aerial, you should use great
icare in tuning in lest you cause

1 whistling an1 squealing in your
-neighbors' sets. Don't pick , up sta-
tions by the "whistle-in" method.
Turn on your detector filament cur-
rent to a point where your stations
;come In naturally—it can be done.
You shOold tune in a station and
tiring it to you an natural as you
would hear the music increase in
volume if you , were approaching a
hall where an orchestra is playing.
Some people have the impression

that they should disconnect their B
batteries every time they are done
listening for the night. It is not
necessary to disconnect .the B bat-
teries at any time, except in repair-
ing or testing a set or renewing bat-
teries. When the filament of your

; tubes is not lighted no B battery
current can flow.
There are sortie people who con-

fuse wave length with distance. hut
there is no similarity, whatever. The

i power of a sending station as far
,as distance is concerned has much
:more to do with fringe than wave
length has. Short-wave stations can

I reach greater distance with lesspower than longer N:ave stations,
hilt- that is-a- variable factor depend-ing on losses in transmission.

day of February, A. la 1925.
R. P. GILMORE, Sheriff.T. H. BURKE, Hardin. Montana.Attorney for Plaintiff.

First pub. February 6, 1925. 6-4

SHE RII'F'S SUE

PETER I'. KOPRIVA,, Plaintiff.
vs.

It. B. CANDEE and MARY CANDEE.his 'wife, Defendants.
TO BE SOLD AT SHERIFF'SS aLE On the 28th day of FebruaryA D. 1925. tit 2:09 o'clock p.at the front door of the Court Housein Hardin, County of Big Horn,State of Montana. the following de-scribed real property, to-wit:- Lots 6, 7. and 8 In Section 34:Lot 1, in Section 33. Township 1Soon, and Lot I in Section 4, Town-snip/2 South. Range 33 Fast, M. P.M., Big Horn County, Montana, to-gether with the inirrovements andappurtenances thereunto belongingas in anywiae appertaining.

Fe. P. GILNIOPE,Sneriff. Big Born County, Montana.Dated February nth, A. D. 1925.Guinn di Maddox, Attorneys forPlaintiff. ...
Pirst pub. February 6. 1925. a:4

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

I,, the District Court of the Thir.teenth Judicial District of the Stateof Montana, in and tor the Coninetbr Big Horn.
To the Matter of the Estate ofJOHN P. COTTER. Dorton:tad.It appearing to inn eneac by thepetition this day presented nod filedherein by J. s. cotter, futmintsirittorof the estate of John P. Cotter de-reamed, that it is naeessater- no tallt air whole of the sael re:al eatat e oft said dece.lent in order to payits debts and expenses and chargesarIntinistration.
It is ordered that all persons In-ineestrai in said estate appear beforethe court on Thursday, the 19th dnyMaterh, 19-6, at the hour of ten

• I.1:wc-k a. mu., of said day, in theeourt-roorn of the court house in thetato of lardina Big Horn County,Montana, to show cause why an ori-r ahould not he granted said rid-•• inistrator to sell said real. estate.and it s further ered that acopy of this order be publishel foursuccessive weeks next prisce(,clingtaati day in the Hardin Tribune-Herald, a newspaper printed and

.1925.
(selta:latit)ehddthiis 

said
day of February.

GEORGE H. MILLER,Clerk of the District Court of theThirteenth Judicial District of theState of Montana, in and for theCounty of Big Horn.
(In absence from said county of the, Honorable Judge of said Court).'First pub. Feb. 6, 1925. 6-4

ORDER TO SHOW CAUSE

,In the District Court of the Thir.teenth Judicial District of the Stateof Montana, In and for the Countyof Big Horn.
In the Matter of the Guardianshipof Mary Shaffer, George Shafferand Julia Shaffer, Minors.
Upon reading the verified petitionof J. W. Scally, the guardian herein,:this day filed with the Court, IT ISORDERED, that Mary Shaffer,George Shaffer and Julia Shaffer,minors, and Annie Stewart, and allother persons interested in the real'property hereinafter described, orin the leasing thereof, for the yearbeginning March 1st, 1925, upon theterms specified in such proposedlease, a true copy of which is at-tached to said petition, reference towhich is hereby made, and whereinprovision is made for the usual croprental, be and appear before theCourt at the court-room in Hardin,'Montana, on the 19th day of Febru-ary, A. D. 1925, and at the hour often o'clock a. na of said day, then

and there to show cause, if anythey have, why such guardian shouldnot be permitted by the Court tolease said real preraises,' as 'prayedfor in said petition.
Said real premises are describedas being: The SWI4NWS4. WIASW14.

and NEI4SW 14 of Sec. 4. and SE14F TIonal T of Sec. 5. all in Township 4 South,CALL FOR BIDS

• The board of county commissionersof Big Horn county, Montana, will
receive sealed bids until 10 o'clocka. in,, March 4th, 1925, for the con-struction of earth approaches and,rock rip-rap at the highway bridgeover the Little Big Horn river lo-cated near Lodge Grass, Mont.

Range 85 Earn of Montana Principal
Meridian, in Big Horn County: Mon-
tana.
Done in open Court at Hardin,

Montana. this 6th day of February.
A. D. 1925.

-ffroNc.
District Judge

First pub. February 6. 1925. 6-2

The site of the proposed Work Oats, corn chop, bran andmust be examined by each bidder inperson. 
:shorts, also Kirby coal.Each bid must be accompanied a a, 

DEMO ELEVATOR.
by a certified check of 15% of the O'LLtotal amount tic!, as a guarantee forthe entering intai a contract withinten days after the acceptance of theibid.
The successful bid ler will be re-quited ato give a satisfactory bond,equal to 50.% of the contract price,based on estimated quantities.

Westside Maternity Home
Rates $30.00 Per Week

Mrs. T. M. WhitledgeSiteeiftaaticara and list-- 
Nurse In Chargetimated quantities can be secured atthe offiee of the County Surveyor. Phone 41-F-11 Hardin. MontThe Board of Commissioners re-u.' rye' the right to reject any ,or allbids.

CARL RANKIN,
County Clerk.First pub-.- Feb. 13, 1925. 7-a

SIXERIFF'S SALE

DR. L. E. IIAVERFIELD
Physician and Surgeon

Office--Sullivan Bieck

Office Phone 84

leer for her. • . '
"There's just one thing, Hampton."

he said, his ejes hard on the bora
lace. "We don't sell a single hoof in
tee Morning. Not a cow nor a home

til Judith is here herself."
Hampton, new in his role of general
rnenem flushed hotly, his own eyes
wing fight.

"I like you. Lee," he mad abarPly•Me tone that of master to man. "And
II don't want us to quarrel. But 4p-
dita wired me to sell, I've wired The
&livers an acceptance and we do mil
la Ira morning."

Per • full minute Bud bee stood
atone still, ritHrine Into Hampton's

*In the District Court of the Thir-teenth, Judicial District of theState of Montana, In and for Ilia0ounty of Mr Worn.- -CHARLES H. WILSON, Plaintiff,
vs.

i ROBERT- D. MA US. -LILLIE; MAUS.ROCKWOOD BROWN,  
BROWN, his wife, C. A. CRYDER-1 MAN, both innvidually and asTrustee   CRYDERMAN, his• reale. if any, THE YELLOW-STONE-MERCHANTS NATIONAT.BANK Of BILLINGS. and ROT, J. COVERT, as liquidating agentof The Yellowstone-Merchants Na-tional Batik of Billings, Defridants,THE, STATE OF MONTANA SENDSGREETING TO THE ABOVENAMED DES'En'iDANTS:,
You ere ' -retry summoned tovnttiiioc-tel r tat h efil eel in tent a ttohte 

itOffrcies 
ti fjo cttie-.

'clerk of this court. kIld to file V611ianswer and serve a ropy tnerpot, upon the plaintiff's attorneys witilintwenty days after the service of tire'summons. exclusive of the day of'service: and in case of your failurito appear or answer, luderment willbe taken aorainst v311 by default. forthe relief demanded In the complaintThe said action is brought for theouraoae of foreclosing that -certainmortgage deted November 1, 192!,minie, executed and delivered byRobert D. Maus and Lillie Maus. his

.Southeaet Querter on-the - Sout heastquarter of Section Twenty-seven.the Northeast Quarter of the North-- east Quarter of Section Thirty-four.and t h e Northwest Quarter etthe Northenst Quarter of SectionThirty-five, in Township One Northof Range Thirty East of the Mon-tana Principal Meridian, In Big HornCounty, State of Montana, together. -
with all and singular the tenements,hereditaments and appurtenancesthereunto belonging or In anywiseappertaining. a copy of which mort-gnarl is attached to the complaintherein: n.id for the further purposeof securing jodernent upon and en-forcing payment of that certain in-debtedness secured by said mortgage.The plaintiff is now the owner andholder of said mortgage and Nan in..debtednees secured by said mortgageWITNESS ma hand and the sealrimitosomommeivisaisomerf said court this 30th day of Janu-

,1.(ErlYe.a11)11"11. GEORGE H.; MILLER.

/JOHNSTON. C!OLFMAN & 'JOHN.STON. Billings, Montana. Attor-neys for Plaintiff.
First nuhlicntinn Feb.12 1921 7-1

ERNEST ADLER
Contractor and Builder

RAHD1N, vorrr.

1111104011111144111111111111111.1.40400101

DRAFT HORSES FOR SALE
—4 to 6 ) ears-1300 to 1500 lbs.
—Homer Davis, Shepard, Mont.
Phone, Billings 730, R-3. 31-3-pd

of Montana, in and for the Countya of Blit'llotn.
Nellie M. Houghton, Plaintiff,

YL
Sven Dyvtg, Ben Dyvtg, as adminis-trator of the estate of JennieDyvig, deceased, first NationalBank, of Hardin, Hardin, Montana, acorporation, First National Bankof Omaha, Nebraska, a corpora-tion, Edward Brinck, Eva Brinck.and Hattie Porter. also called Met-tle Porter. Defendants.
TO BE SOLD at Sheriff's Sale onthe 28th day of Fabruary, A. D.1925, at the hour of 1:00 o'clock,P. Ne., at the front door of theCourt House In the City of Hardin,Big Horn County, Montana. the fol-lowing described real estate propertysituate In Rig Horn County, Mon-tana. to-wit:
The Southwest Quarter of SectionTwenty-one. the South Half of theSoutheast Quarter of Section Twenty-one, Lot eight in Section Twenty-two.the North Half of the North east Quer-ter and the West Half of the South-west Quarter of Section Twent v -eight, an In Township One South,Range Thirty-three East of the Mon-tana Meridian. Montana. containing435.95 acres. according to Govern-ment Norway; together with al? 'raterrights thereunto belonging Includingwater-rights In the canal of the TwoLeman') Land az Improvement Com-pany for 15 miners' Inches of water.Dated at Hardin, Montana, this 6th

=111===
Dr. C. W. /TARR

OSTIOPATHIC PHYSICIAN
Across strut west of Sullivan 11111L
Osteopathy adJusia--Naturs sures

PHONE Mt, HARDIN. MONTANA

inNIN0111111011.01111111=1111011111111111.111s

Dr. G. A. BAKER
Pkyslidan and Wiwi

Rea Maw 1-4Nne• mom
OMNI WNW lit Una OD- likak
now

1 40-41.171 41101 isSO—• p. ma.

40 a. la.

St.M3t1()Na

In the District Court of the Thir-teenth Judicial District of theState of Montana. In and For thrlamina of lug HIWII.

Ida M. Page and Ida J. Page, Plaint-iffs,
vs.

IKate A. Luckett, W. B. Lockett, Jr..Katie Starkweather, McKinleyLockett, Mary Abshire, HenryByers Luckett, a minor, and KateA. Lueltett, heirs and next of kinof Wihlamui 13. Lockett, deceased,J. M. Broat and A. 8. Broat, co-partners. doing business as theJ. M. Bloat Lumber compaay.Inc.. a corporation, and Trusteesfor Stockmen's Nat Meal 13a»k, C. J.Williams, E. A. Richardson. nnd

THE STATE OF MONTANA SENDS

Arthur H. Roush, defendants. Fred Bergen, a single man. Mary

fendanta
Brandt and H. J. Hogenson, De-GREETING TO THE ABOVE THE STATE OF lio!,r,rAsTA RENDSNAMED DEFENDANTS: 
GREETING TO THE ABOVE

You are hereby summoned to an- NAMED DEFENDANTS:ewer the complaint in this action 
You are hereby summoned to an-

which is filed in the office of the !wer the complaint In this action
Clerk of this Court,' and to file your which is filed in the office of the
answer and serve a copy thereof on Clerk of this Court, and to file your
the Plaintiffs' attorney within twenty ;answer and serve a copy thereof on
days after the service of this Sum-ithe Plaintiff's uttorneys within twenty
mons, exclusive of the dal' of service; --  ;days  after the service of this Su:n-
and in case of your failure to appear $11,0,,. exclusive of the day of service;
or answer, judgment will be taken land in case of your failure to appear
against you by default, tar the re- jor answer, judgment will be taken
lief demanded In the complaint. I awe Ina' you by (Windt, taw the re-
- The said action is brought to s d arde I in the con )1 intforeclose that certain mortar:ogre for The said action is brought to fore-
the principal sum of Three Thou- close a mortgage for $2500.00 given
&Ind and no-100 ($3,000.00) Dollars by _defendants Fred Bergen and
tegether with interest—thermon from-I-mar__y Brandt to the plaintiff dated

this notice, to the said Administratorat Harain, at <the office of his un-dersigned attorneys, !It the county 'Cit-ing Horn State of Montana.
Dated at Hardin, Mont., January28, 1925.

FRANK LACY,Administrator of the Estate of James.F; Cheek, deceased.
Guinn &Maddox, Hardin, Montana.Attoaneys for Administrator.
First pub. Fenruary 6 1925. 5-4

suirsioNs
In the District Court of the Thir-teenth Judicinl District of theStore of Montana, In and For theCounty of Big Horn.Security Building Lonn Associa-tion, a corporatinn,

vs.

the first day of November, 1922.- March 21, 1922. upon the following
and for the further sum of One Hun-described real estate, to-wit:dred and Eighty and no-100 Dol-
larn ($180.00) interest thereonfrom the said first day of November,1 1922. All at. the rate of ten (101---• the official plat thereof now on file
per cent per annum given by the and of record in the office af the
defendants Kate Luckett and W. B. 

1 recorderf said
i

Luckett, Sr.. now deceased, to B_ 
county 

 
clerk

Big' Horn County. .Montaaa.Houghton, Brothers and assigned by' WITNESS my Ilona lord the sealthem to the plaintiffs which said of said Court this 27th day of Janu-imortgage bears date of 8th day of'October, 1917, and is now recorded
In the office of the County Recorder
of Big Horn County, Montana, on
the 13th day of October, 1917, at
9:25 o'clock, a. mu., In Book 6 ofMortgages at Pare 284 and covers
the following described real estate
situate in the County of Big Horn
and State of Montana. to-wit:

All of Section Thirty-two (32) in
Township Three (3) north of Range
Thirty-three (38) east sotathe Mon-
tana Principal Meridian,
and for-the npootntmentand a gayer-
dian ad litem for Henry Byers
Lackett, a minor defendant.
WITNESS my hand and the Seal

of said Court this 27th day of Janu-
ary, 1925'GEORGE H. MILLER.(Seal) Clerk
T. H. Burke, attorney for Plaintiff,

Hardin, Montana.
First pub. Jan. 30. 1925. 5-4

NOTICE TO CREDITORS

Estate of James P. Cheek, Deceased.
Notice is hereby given by the un-

dersigned Administrator of the Es-
tate of James F. Cheek, deceased.
to the creditor, of and all persons
haying claims against the said de-ceased, to axhibit them, with thenecessary vouchers, within four
months after the first publication of

The mouth half of lots six andseven of Homesites. Subdivision, BigHorn County, Montana, according to

arY, 1925.
(Seal) GEO. H. MILLER.

Clerk.SHEA AS. WIOGENHORN, Billings,
Montana, Attorneys for Plaintiff.

Pub. Jan, 30, Feb. 6_13-20. 1925.

4000010,0000w11000101601011

L. E. Haven
Lawyer

Gay Block, Ilardin, Montana

010101000,1000404111.1.0.411.1111

DR. RANSIER
DENTIST

- Raw W or k
EXAMMATIoN

MOE
Phone I Savoie BRIE

reserve the
Home

•

ontact
ONT LOSE TOUCH with your boy
or girl at college. Letters are slow,
formal things. Only your own voice
—yourself—preserves the home con-
tact fully and wholly. Many parents
arrange to call their sons or daugh-

ters at regular -weekly intervals, fixing an hour
which in truth is the "home hour" for the young-
sters—the time when
they may be in intimate-
touch with the folks at
home and all the influ-
ences of the home life.

When the- student
accomplishes some
achievement of moment
in his college life or is
accorded some special
recognition, his first
ilactugbx is-ta_scILDaci
and Mother about It.
Encourage him to use
Long Distance. Noth-
ing will tie him closer
to home and home
folks than voice-to-voice
phone.

rear after year
much of the tele.
phone property of
this company has
worn out or has been
outgrown, and has
been replaced at
much higher prices
for material and
labor. However, it
is essential that we
have modern equip-
ment to provide
satisfactory service,

_even though it great-
lyincroases the com-
pany's average 6:-
vestment per tele-
phone,

contact over the tele-

Station-to-Station calls are quicker and cost leas.

Bell System
Oso Pshey
Ono System*

Vairorsol Servile*

wool ell Drreered
terrard

letter Sorrier

;

• a

The Mountain States Telephone & Telegraph Co.


